
OnefteluensTie ultra.
hese . qineeen

81). Munn., .
Quart, 1,61.moHeir Column .
One Column

3t. 1 mo. 3 mos. ft mop lyr.
. 1.00 1.75 9. 011 • 0.0er7 ,12.c0

. 3.00 3.541 8.00 9.05 31,..11 15. 0.54 15.23 9.00 17.00 54..1011.03 17.00 21.00 40.00
13.50 21.03 40.01 00.0020.00 41.00 00.00 110.0130.01 05.00 110.00 01..15.00

Profeoolonal Card. 41.00 per lino par year.
Adialnlotratur. and Auditor'. &Om, aco.
Oily Notices, :Alcamo per line lot lunertion. 15 cent. per

one each suboequout lubertioa,run lines agateconotitwo a equate.

IREDELL SHIPLEY, PuntieuEns,
ALLENTOWN, PA

coat an lumber.
a VILMIRT. B. OTTO. H. M. OTTO. O. W. MILLER
j'LUERT,OTTO dr 2O LIAR,

MANUFACTURERS AND. DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT. PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OF MAYNARD STREET
• OFFICE AT THE MILLF CRANF 4 not 70.17

JAS. M. RITTER. CIIAS. W. ABBOTT. OWEN RITTER

JORI N lim". STEAMa.,

PLAN] G ,

SASH. DOOR
AND

BLIND MN (JH A CTORY,
Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

MEIBR:MUM
MANUFACTVRERS OF

Rath, Roars. Outside iliblehl. Inside Minds, Mould-
rips, Braekrts Balusters, Pickets, Stair Raa•
fogs. Windom Frames. Dom. Frames. Mused

Wintiotoe, Stark Walnut Him:dings, the.
SCROLL SAWING

PLANING.
FLOORING nod

RIPPING.
.139.VE d T THR SHORTEST NOME.

ALSO. STAIR BUILDING done and HAND RAILINGmade to ..rder
Bayingnow had ninnies three years' pOuRC.IOII of therefurnished italmost wholly with now and Improc

ed tuaehluery. ntul having none hut experienced work-men, we urn uropured to liefy competition from at 11010 eand abroad, both In primeand workmanship.Do youcoutemioate buildingf Cell to our Factory nodsutiaty yourself with a personal eXrtnilUntluti,Drawing.. (or building., brackets, patients for tarn..mental work,scroll. for porches, eau be seen at all time.
by calling at our tare. Any information to the buildmfurnished cheerfully and freely, by calling at the MisOU•factory, ou Union street, at the Joni. Midge, Allem.town, Pa., or by letter through the punt Milo,

nog :1-Iyl RITTEIt, ABBOTT & CO

A. NEW FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD
'N) B r, DEES !I

TREXLFdL & WEAVER
Would hereby announce to the public that they haveJun opened in new. Umber 1 and on the •pnelous'itnd con-venient groundsno lona uccowed by TREK LEE/ 11110.'5

on Hamilton street, uenr Troth, north aide, where theyare now prepared with a full annorunent ufeverything
pertaining to the bantam.. c unprining in part
1 ELLOW PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUCE and HEM•LOCK FI.OOIII NG, WHITE PINE BOARDS,SCANTLING nod PLANK ofall Once

anti well mentioned.
FRAMING T 1 AI BEIL, Superior HEMLOCK JOIST and

SCAN CLING °Cannoned...lre,,
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND %VIIITE PINE SHINGLES of

extra qinnllty.HEMLOCKand SPRUCE PLASTERING and SHING-
LING LATHS, .'ad a large nneurtnentof

WEATII ERROARDING, nlso WHITE OAK PLANKandBOARDS thicknAnnen,WHITE PINE a ndSPRUCE PALINGS cad PICKETS,
noperiorto anythinK lu tme market

WHITE PINE nnd 11 EAILOCK FENCE RAILS, WHITE
01K and CIIgsn; UT POOL'S, An., Ac.

All deKlronm ofpnrch neina Climber to an goodadvantage
at la offered at any other V.II la the coun. are rovneat•ed to Cull and examine our vtock before ptyurchanlug elec.
where.

Satißfaction Guaranteedin Quality and Price
• Tho Senior mrmboruf tilt arm would hereby express rilethanks for past favors while it member of the arm of Trox-ler Bros., and re.poctrully solicits it COLltillll..l of thesome, promising to apply his best endeavors to render

satintuction to all patron. of the Now Yard
It ...pet:trolly

ED. W. TILEXLER.
august 31

R E NI 0 V A LS

LUMBER

THOS. WEAVER

LUMBER!!

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
(dUrCESIIOI TO TRISILKO 6 M00,.)

Hereby an noun000 In the public that he 11101 bought nutthe well•knewn LUMBER YARD of TRH!: LER St tiltoS.
and tho simian to the property adjoining. ht thecorner f Teuth and Hamilton .treete. where lie will beconstantly Pr..pareti to supply all demand. that may be
made upon him In the way of

BUILDINC4 MATERIALS
or the 'text quality, sad nt the torrent price, His ntockottool,to In Port ni

•Mt firm VINEnod
HEMLOCK ROAD nod PLANK,

• WHITE PINE IIEM LOOK nod
YELLOW PINE FLOORING

PINEAnd lIRMLOcg. .

FRAMING TINIIIER,
JoISTS and SCANTLING,

alllent.ho and oil:exMICHIGAN PANEL. LUMBER,POPLAR, OAK, ASII,
WALNIITGad CHERRY LUMBERBloorod n 1'

CFPRESS SUING
POSTS. RAILS, and

PICKEl'S, oral' le4ngthgROOFING Lind PLASTERING LATIIS. Sx.

DRY LUMBER
still be !node a aperlitlty, anda roll vupply of all kind.conatantly kept on hand.Portion. to Ivied of bonier for large building. wilt findit greatly to their advantage to call. being a...tautly
ready to fill orders for all bionic of lumber need to barn'building, upon litemoat favorable terms, and at the abort.,Enotice,very article belonging to a firs)-than lumber yard Itron.tantly kept its hand.Thankful foreat favors. I Invite my friends to rail andinspect uty nook.

.111110 1.1.17
}teapot:lfniI y.

%V. Tit6X LER

REVIVAL I .
The subserlhors having leased the "Old Hope CoalYard." would respectfully announce to the citizen. ofAllentown and the public in general, that they lure Justtrot

rtt,perior snortmeot

COAL
CooNt4tlntr of Stove, S'Am Clt...tnot and gra from hotBUCK MOITNTAIN 511:4:4.
Or;lere leftwith A. A. 11Ober, Sieger & Ifotteuxteln, atthe Eagle Hotel. Ilope Rolling Mill, or the Yard, Will be“Itendeti to lO Z

BUSINESS
like manner.

Orders for Cool by the car (111.5 d at short notice andthe lewd price,

Alcour. on Inind a largestork of

BALED HAY,
•which will be .old at 010 loweßt market price.

L. IV. KOONS & CO.,
at the." Old !lope Coal Yard

Fla tuiltou Street, corner of Lehigh Valley Railroad

I=

R. E. DONACQUXT
-IV

I. W. Koons,
Oct !. •

FROW. JACOBS de CO.,

WEIOLERALE DHALFRH IN

ROUGH & WORKED.LUMBER
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

I=l
Iltr• Orden§ from the trade hollelled aop 16-ly

mal- -

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE.
•

BUCK. LEAL) H:eeLEAH her

let. Fortin Unrivaled Whiteness,
2.1. For Its lluequale.l Durability.
3d. For Its Unsurpassed Co vertex Property.Lastly, for It. Economy.111)..IT CtIeTS LENS to paint with Bern Lem, Omit tinyCher White Lead extant. The same weightcorer/01011ESURFACE, Is worn DURABLE, nod makes WHITERWORE.

RCVS LEAD (*Me cheapestand neat.

$lO,OOO GUARANTER.

BUCK ZENC Ex zeasettll other

•

Ist. For Its linennuled Durability,2/1. For Its Unrivaled Whiteness,9d. For Its Unsurpassed Coverlet PropertyLaetlyfor ItsGreat ECOIIIO.IIY.beingthe eIIEAPHBT, HANItSt/AIEST, and most DURA.lilLE,White Paint In the world
•

BUY ONLY
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
• Satisfaction guaranteed by 111. Manufacteregs.

•

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Preparedexpressly for PaintingCOTTAOLg DDT DUILr 7DINGS of non description, FENCES, Se.F 11,16 DIPPIiIthNT COLOIIII. Durable, Cheat., Uniform.and Ideautlful shades.

Sample cards cent by Mall Ifdesired.Dealers' Orders to RI be primly tly ornutcd by IL, man.
ufsetrirers.

FRE,N.CIL.RICIIARDS & CO.,
•

N. W. COR. TENTII & an.,
•

➢nests by Jool7l lll6WELTL4.llentowa Pa.
•

•

•

11111111■TI
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financial.
ALLENTOWN NAVINGN INSTIMIL

TION.

Organised as "Dimes Saving inefitulion,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL,)

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
Thin Institution, the oldest !laving Bank in Eastern

PennowlYnnia, has been iu continuous end successful
Cperation for ten years, and coutinuento pay 131 X PERENT. INTEREST uu money fur one year, and special
Wenof interestfor charter periOthl.

deposit. of money will he held strictly COLIii•

Ere:aeons, Administralors,Trustees, Assignees
Treasurers, Tax Collectors,

and other custodians ofpublicor private moneys, are of-
fered liberal rates of Interest-

Farmers. Merchants. Laloorfr., and all who have
money to put on Interest fora long or short period will
and our Institutionan agreeable and advantage.. one In
which to do business. Wo especially Invite I,•tolke to
transact their bankingbaldness with as.

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS have special privi-
leges granted by our charter—havingfull power to trans-
act business with us In theirown names.

Money deposited with this Institution
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

by Capital stock and earplnln Motley curtly of over
iIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. and addition. the
Board ofTrustees have. re required by t barter, given
bonds center IineIIIII3OIIINIOn of the Court in the muse of
Ell Y THOUSAND DOLLARS. which bond. are rends.
tuned In andheld by the Court of Common Pleas of thin
couuty fur the security of depositors.

Our irou Vaults are of the most encore nod extensive
kind known in this country, ana personal Inspection will
AIM,. and to which we Wylie our friends and customers.
We refer to thin,believing that snfo Burglar Proof Vault..
complete the •kanty and reliability fa good Saving Bank.
• WI I.l.lAlit 11. AINEY, President.

cultismAN I'HETZ, Vice Provident.
REUBEN STABLEII; Cashier.

• TRCPTEBB:
• • William IL Pitney, Chart.. 8 llnd,

' Chrlatlau Preis, John D. Stiles,
F. E. Umiak. Benj. J. Ilaganbuch,
t.p.orsta Itrubst, itlatztnel Bell.

Nathan Voter, Jan 12-ti

5-20'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND.EXCHANOED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD
NOUGHT AND SOLD AT ZARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED
PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND S(11,1)

StocksBought and Soil ,;!! r,-,r+mission Only

Accounts received and Interestallowed on Daily Bol-
an cat, subject to cheek at right.

DE:tiVENtißila
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MACUNGIE- SAVINGS BANK,
Hamilton, between 7th and MI Street',

ALLENTOWN. PA.

Money taken en deposit nt all times and In any somarum one dollar upward, for which
SIX PERCENT. INTEREST

• !Jibe paid
Duponita may be withdrawn atany time. Persona de•Irons of needing money to any part of the United Stalesr Caned.. will have their matters promptly attended

0 0111, wllltvoe ur t, ' Zy uir ipin ok n's7 Vitr drart;d other isecuritie.a W. C. LrcnrsnwALLnna Cashier.HALL, Pr ex,letli!...

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK.
NIILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.

Thin luetitrition will be opened on or before the let day
of April. Money will be taken on depolitat all times and
in any union from one dollar upward., for which

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
per annum will Impala.

Deptailte may he withdrawn at any time Alma, money
011Yed Out on ravorablo terms.

JAMES WEILEIt. President
PII•1161.11ESIIIMER. Cushier.

J. F. M. diliffert. George Ludwig.
Frederick C.Vol.rat, Chriptildo K. Henninger.
Maid Demi,, WilisaroSnlidtLy.
Inanc Oriebel. ' Oldoun F. Eimer,
Munich.T. liertaog, Bertiamlo J. Sam°Ye*.

Jam.. Binirmarder mar 18.6 m

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
(Organized under State Charter In Ifiat.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and °Per eettl• In-
eren will be allowed. For shorter period. epecial rate.

will be paid.
Also, money loaned onton FAVORABLE TERMS. SaidBank in located in the Keystone House, in the borough al

Kotrtown. JOHN 11. FOOKL, President.
IiOTTVISTRIX. Si. D, Cashier.

FZETEMI
F. .1. Sloggh K. D.
David Pieter.
W. B. Fogel,
Bighead J. Kgerr,

J. Wanuer.
11. HD. . tlellwrla, Bey
Uuulol Clador
-Jou. tallier

GERARD SAVINGS BANK,

. NO,
lOrg.ll.l.llera Stain Charter),
EAST IlAl'iliTiroN STREET,

Mottles received on depuett at thee. froth one dollar
upward.. Pay. SIX perrent. Iteereet tor .11r nionth. er
bdoaer. Foor per rent. onhilly balance. aolnect to chock
It: (P.M and tOlvor. Utoted SLAP bond, and other
a. curates tonight 'out meld. Interest collected on Outten,
mem Securities al Ina !Ales.

All deposit...ifmotley ho held strictly confidential,
aml may be withdrawn at ally [lll,

Ni.trrlrd WWII, allld minors have special privilege..

ns. wi
yawein our chant,.having

,

power transact basi-d
ill as la Ostrow. name

This institution is n legal depository for monies paid
Into (Nowt, and receives tummy in trail from guardians.
sdailaistsstors. tien..nrsts, tag railer tors and ottwrs.

gfo-lIONCV. LItA iUll tiN Pa VoltAliLliTEIII/8•
I'llAO:ii ALUM° la. President.

11 A HARTZELL.
m °Ur i, 4/Lifi—4 141:i;o d ;,t ,.All=6 .ll.urcj .. TVAlgr

FAItMEIt'S SAVINGS BANK.

Incorporated under a State Charter of 1870
Fogelarillu, Upper MuctuncinlownsLip, Lehigh Co.

Thin Inntlintlanban been organized and opened under a
Stale Charter. 3ION EV will be taken on deposit at all
times and in any nut, (runt SI and upwardn, for which

6 PER ENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID

Del-melts may be withdrawn at any time.
Also money loaned out on favorable term.

WILLIAM MOHR, }'resident
M. 11. POUEL, ovihter.

• TM:ITRES:
Dr. 11. A. Baylor, J. H. Straub,
Daniel blow. David Peter. • 'JoLikls 141.1.1C11, . tiamuel Kuhns,Daniel H. Orellz, WilliamStein,

William Mohr . DM 6.6 m, .

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,
Located at the corner of Hamilton street and Churchalley, In Lion Hall, second story, opposite the German

Reformed Church, In the City of Allentown. Is organised

tad ready fur business. It tallpity SIXper cope. In-
erest on alldEpOSiiB except brumes* deposits,foranperiwig/time, tobe.lculatedfrom (Sedateofdeposit.To eocure which, tho Trustees of the BIGWIG. have

filed In the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh County,
.under the direction of the Court. a bond In the sum ofTwenty-five Thousand Dollars, conditioned for the faith-
ful keeping and appropriationofall such minim of money

B4shall beplaced In chard. of said FRANKLIN SAVINGSANK, whether tot deposits, or shares of stock. whichbond may beenlarged by the Court whenever it may be
deemed necessary

lu addition to this. the Act of Incorporationmakes the
Stockholders personally liable to Me depnettore Jot,hie the amountof the Capita/ Stock of the Bank, Which
le fifty thousand dollars , withliberty to increase it toonehundredand fifty thousand &diemThese laveisione will make it a very desirable and safe
Place ofdeposit.
bel'i'Cgit use"(re athnd at/1 h;gl;ectl:lT,glll7lg
tint, city.• ..

Arraegetneutawill be Made toftirnieh drafts on the citiesofNew York and Philadelphia
S. A. BRIDGES, Presidia's!

• 13. W WILSON, Vice President
J. E. ZISIKEIIMAN. Cushicr.
Truttear :Daniel 11. Hiller, S. A. Bridges.

!An Holism. J. W Wilson.William Baer, .1. E. Zimmerman
. D. 11. Cron:, Peter Clem,Edwin Zimmerman. mar SO.

TIII.OAN.—THE ERIN SAVINGS BANKA. will loan 23,oco In !ergo or smell amounts, where ebtper vent. Interest srlll be psld In gold or Its MUi1111161:11to currency, ever. Ms month.. Government Bonds bor-rowed as ca 4h or bought at market rate.Awk pple to
July 184 r L.rbur;W. 7th etreet, above Linden

$2.000 REWARD.
The recent leeouret alarms and actual fire. Impel me,It accordance with the authority dolegeted to me, to offera reward of TWO TH01113•11D DOLLARS for the arrestProceovlciloo of any who, from 001 motive. may sotPro toadwelll , heave or soy ontbulldinge whatever. •
At the !tame WOO call uponall prace•lo•lnir citizens toDue no my. maonlyon thew own propsrly, bat also U 0that of theirnolshiJor, and lode everything to theirpos-erto mulrit to the Donor ofthe city, and tobrine llama crlia•not, to punishment. T.ll. 000D, 'Mayor.

7:1,4 rm. Tv...ps •Rs. ..14to"•• •

• hay trltb
I.

‘• I It.•nw Ip,nt •• tCn- I,
,•

:4.
•• •••• • •

sCnitt,l '•" 0". ' vatloutIn' •.-nn,•• 1•I nrl-,•e• lt‘.'••• •• ,•, IAlnu over,. I, TI i..!••••,- ••• ''•••,•• ••••.r•- ••ror1,,00r ro!.. .•„ .1 jt,.• „•• • I.•It ••••• • :••• ••••• •
II) I. 0 111.1:1••!.),!, • ...••• Li ~•over

an T.

'': ebicittal.

THE LIMEYS.

The Kidneys ore two In number, situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three mow, viz.: the Anterior,
the Interior,and the Exterior.

The anterior alemorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine and convey it tothe exterior The exterior
In a conductor also, tenni mating In a single tube,
and railed the Ureter. The ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder Iscomposed of various coverings
or tissues, divided lido parte, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
tomer expels, tile lower retains. Many have a
desire tourluate wdliout theability; others on-
onto without. the ability to retain. This fre-
quently wears in children.

To cum throe infections, we must bring into
action the Muscles, which are engaged In their
variousfunctions, Ifthey are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The roader must also be made aware, that how-
ever slight may be the attack, It Is sure to effect
the bodily healthand mental powers. as our flesh
and blood are supported from tbese sources.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM

Pain Occurring, lu the loins In Imlicarive or Chr
above ditieaseh. They 00.11 r In rerSMIS diNROSeli
toReid NlOlllllOl Stud ehullsy ertherellom.

THE GRAVEL

The gravel ensues from neglect or improper
treatment, of the kidneys. These organs being
Welt the Water is not expelle•l from the Md-
der, hut 'Mowed to remain; II lIPCOII,OS feveri,h,
end sediment forms.. It Is from this deposit thut
the stone is formed, and gravel ensues.

DROPS 1

Is a collection of water In some parts of the
and hears different nanies,aecording tothe parts

eted, viz.; when generally diffused over the
oody, It Is called Anasarca ; when of the aid.,
tacit, Aseltes; when,of the chest, tlydrothorax.

TREATMENT

jlelmbold's highly concentrated, compound
Ettract Hoehn deoldodly one of , bon rem -

edles for dieensee of the •

ILADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSICALSWELLINGS,_ RHEUMATISM AND
GOUTY AFFECTIONS.

Under lids head we have arranged

DYHURIA, or difficulty and pain in passing wa-
ter;

SCAN Y SECRETION, or small unit frequent
discharges of water;

STRANOURY, Or stopping of water;HEMATURIA, or bloody urine;
GOUT and RIIEUIdATISM of the RIDNEYF,

without, any change In quantlty,but increase
In color, or dark Water.

It W6B always highly recommended by the late
Dr. Physick, In these iilfeetliins.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, and excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well us pain and inflammation, are reduced, and
it Is taken by men, women and children. Inrec-
thins for use and diet accompany.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Feb. 15, DM.
H. T. 11E1.111101.11, Druggist:

Dear Sir—l hove been a sufferer, for upward 01
toeniy years, with gravel, Winkler anti kidney
allisitions, during which time I have used vari-
ous medicinal preparations. 0,11.1 been under the
treatment of the most eminent Physicians, ex-periencing but little relief.

Slaving seen your preparations extemilvelVadvertised, I consulted withmy latully physician
in regard to using your Exintet
I did thisbecause I had. used all kinds of ml-vertlsed remedies, and had found tben: worth-

less,mid some quite Injurious; fact, I despair-
ed of ever getting well, and detertnined to use
no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the in-
itredients. It was thisthat prompted eta to useyour remedies. As you advertised that It was
composed of buchu, cubebs, anti Jur.tper berries,
It occurred to Meant' ray fami.vMyst tilt as an
exeellentcombinallomand with Illsad vier, tiller
:in examination Of the article, and consulting
again with the druggist, I conelinled to try It. Icommenced its 1151, about eight months ago, nt
which time 1 was rat, fl e I to lay round. From
the first bottle 1 Was astonished and gratified at
ihe benefielal effect, and nfter using It for Ibrigd
weeks, wss able to wall( init. I felt much like
writing you n full statement of lay.case at thatlint,, hat thought toy Improvement might only
tie temporary,and therefore eoliellided to defer
:all see if It would effect a pernmnent cur,lag then It would he of greater value toyang and more satisfactory to niti.

I mil now able io report that a cure Is eiree:ed
:trier tailag the remedy (or five mouths.

Your litichu being 11Proi,1 of any, unpleasant
taste and odor, n nice tonle and InelEurator 01
the system, I do not mean tobe withmat it when-
ever occasion may require Its use in such affec-
tions.

M. McCORMICR

Should any one doubt Mr. MeCormiciewstate
Clout, be refers to the following gentlemen:

Hon. WM. BIGLER, ex-Cove nor, Penneylva-
fin.

lion. THOS. B. FLORIO:CH, Philadelphia.
lion. J. IL KNOB ,Jthlge, Philadelphia.
lion. J. S. BLACK, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. ILIt. POICPEIt, ex-Governor, Penneylva-

nick.
lion. ELLIS LEWIS, Judge. Philadelphia.
lion. R. C. GRIER, Judge, United Staten Court.Hon.°.W. WOODWARD.JudgePhiladelphia.
Hon. W. A. PORTER, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.
JOILN BIGLElt,ex-Covernor,Callfornia.Hon. E. BANKS, Audlior General, Waelllng-

ton, IL C.
And many others, It necessary,

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.Beware of Imitations. Ask for
Take no other. Price-81.23 per bottle, or U bot-
tles for 85.60. Delivered to any midreen. De-scribe symptoms In all communications.

Address H. T. HELAIDOLD, Drug and Chemi-cal Warehouse, WI Broadway, New York.

None me genuine unless done up In steel.eu,,,,yrnved serspper, with fue.slinllead my Chem.!cl Warehouse, and signed

rust 11. T. 11.EL1IISOLD

3liair Ilnicincr
DISCO

Dobbins
VEGETABLE'

A Color and Dressing that will not Barn
the Hair or Injure the Head.

Itmakes Hairsoft and limo, restoring
its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.

IT IS ALTOORTHEa VNLIKK ANT OTIIBB.
Meet/KID OM IT J. D. Dosizne,

426 North Eighth St., Philada.
Price $l.OO, large bottles.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my name to no goods that
are not ofsurpassing excellence.

A
/

/
or, 2s -6m

Silber ID.atrb Mare
MEAD & ROBBINS,

=I

Silver - Plated . Ware,
(lard Metal (Nickel Silver,)

Hato 0011 the Itrg...t ottructlve stork of SilverX11• 1- that thot hat° tor ..tromi. lu

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,
•

All drserlptionn Silver•Platecl Warn c. ,,natantly onbaud. -tumble for

WEDDING PRESENTS

TEA SETS AS LOW AS $2O

N. E.Cur. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA
1:1312113

SAMUEL U. MIIYTII,

724 CIIE''TINUT STREET, fi llorroxo
PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FINE

SILVER -PLATED '.WARE,
Would rn•pactfulls announce to lila pain,nsthat hot hasa full oteek of the lutes{ otyleo of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO- PLATED WARE
ALL OF lIIS OWN PLATING

Platod on Nickel and Whits Metals, suitable for familyor oily trade.
As tho quality 440/100g can only be known to the Ph,or, tho purch.ormust rely ou the manufacturer's trate.allmeat; thenre (wing s much worthless ~a re In the market.n.pioenteda. treble plate, at prices luipmattiblo to b.

mann &MIMI.
All hie goods are marked P. K. SMYTH."Call and examine the goods before purchasing eme-

riti:lmA.

IM",ILD WARE REPLATED../a

HAILLET. DAVIS dc CO.,

New & Improved Cfrond & Square
PIANOS.

B. SHONINGER & CO.'S
CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
Sold for CASH aril INSTALMENTS. Purchiteers will dowell to exatulco the GREAT lAIPROVE3IIsNIe beforeP lLV;,l,'r gaelCeTer t!l;;Mro Circular.

W. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,
(Second Moor,) No. 927. Chestnut Street,

=1 no, 2.6 m

GEORGE STEC & CO'S
PIANOS, . •

GRAND, SQU.IRE AND UPRIGHT.
ALBO.

Masor & Hanilin's Cabinet Organs,
An Elegan(Stoek yGi•ently Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
=EI

No. 023 CHESTNUT STREET,
ARCH STREET,

PHILA DELPHIACIEME

Q.EVENTV-F1 E FIRST PRIZE ME-DALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT 1
' C..L Lir E PIANO MI

•,;;
HA!CT7FACTu

WIL 1,1,A111 KN A 1313 & CO.,
I=l

0 RAND, SQUARE 1.:V1) V.PRIGET

PLAN-0 FORTES,BALTIMORE, MD.
Theme 1 nntrunieritti here been before the public forneatly Flinty I'cur, andnp .11 their excellence rhino xt•turnedrun unit rottiterti lin,.w juror. Wino] pronounce,.them u -equalled.. Their

TONE •
co:tattoos great power, alVevttieNs, mid linesinging quail•ty, nn Well an great purity el lutonotion, nod Meet..eethroughout tho euttroocalu Their

TOT./
Is pliant eel elastic, and entirely free from the stillnesstumid In NO ninnypianos.

IN WOB.KALANSIIIPthey are uttegualled,ostna nouebut the very best seasonedmaterial, the large capital employed In tier titi•ketitrcontlnually 1111 111111101lite took of lum-ber, dm.. on 11.4.
447A1l our Squirrel Pinata* have our New ImprovedUyßißTagaa .ill andTs Agra,'e Treble.tnetrs'fne Zrily`blvrlMlV.;`,,T,AlV.;usre,'AP.Moa-PATICIITXI, Auto. 14, which bring the Piano nearerperfectionthen has yet been aMalued.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 Tear&
We kayo made arrangements for the Sole WholesaleAgencyfor the must Celebrated PAII1.011 VS(JA Nd outAriLODF:CINS, withal we utter Wholesale and WWI, atLowest Factory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABEA; Co.
JAMES BELLAK,

WbolPsale Depot, 2/9 & 281 South Sthtll., Pkils., Ps.ep 14.0w1

FEED THE HUNGRY,
AND CLOTHE THE NAKED !

Ton eau be provided and be made comfortable atthe,
MAMMOTH STORES! •

Water Proof Cloth,

Or 12BCPLEOLMNTS of all the different mixtures.

CA6I3IfinITS,
T%Vglioft,

A full line for BOW SUITS.UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
ALSO.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Oleo ne a call before purchasing elsewhere. We willguarantee it to I. to y. ur advantage.

hoc T.IgiI/MER & CO.,
706 and 707 IlarolltonSt., Allentown, Pa

TUE DAILY LIIRONICLE.

ne d Icaper,lse,Proamerlee devoted to the Industrial

ALLENTOWN AND VICINITY.
.%;:labcialtiess men can 'find no better advertising

LEDIGII VALLEY.
Local patronageresnrclfcilly solicited. Trytin. and we will do yo u god.

PLEY. •

GELPE gritii ES !`I.EA Ailll7l-Inannonnel, a• jinnrent, Tf_ I lithat no.ortmont ofnil k nJv Fa-II lON•CLIfOO6D/3
it 110. aqtl woct•, 1;;Ilrular^ttontlou to her ifr•nuottaUntofrAltAnO,Li awl JJ n I•rr. , MILK MAC, tsCI slabrgAluvrois malt

be Lrrbiob Vetittet.
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"GOD WILL PROVIDE."
"Don't cry, Nellie," said a piping little

voice. " You know what mamma told us the
night she died. 'God will provide,' she said.
I ain't a bit hungry ; Indeed, indeed I ain't"

It was Saturday night—a wild, bitter winter
night. The wind rattled at the loose case-
ment, and roared down the fireless chimney.
The two orphans had eaten nothing all day,
and there was not a cent in the house. From
earliest dawn, the eldest had been sewing at a
bit of p'ece-work for a clothing.stnre, In hopes
to complete it before night ; but now, when
dusk had come, and the task was still unfin-
ished, her brave heart had given way, and
letting the waistcoat fall into her lap, she had
burst into despairing tears.

Nellie Thorndike and her little, six-year-old
sister, Anne, were the children of a clergy-
man, whohad worn himselfout in the service
of his Master, in an obscure country district.
His wife had soon followed him to the grave,
broken hearted, leaving their orphan offspring
alone and Itentiless, in the great city to which
slit had come, in hopes to earn a living by
giving lessons in music. For awhile Nellie
had fought bravely to keep the wolf trout the
door: But as her needle was her only resource,
the battle bad gone steadily against her.
First, one comfort had to be given up, and
then another; no fire had been kept, though
winter had come ; very often the sisters had
gone supperless to bed. Today they had
eaten nothing. The last crust, the lust penny
were gone. No wonder Nellie had broken
down ! Even at seventeen, when hope is still
high, there can be such a thing as despair.

But she rallied at her little sister's words.
Hastily brushing the tears from her eyes, she
took the child in her arms and kissed her vs-
hen iently.

"I know ! I know !" she said. " I have
been weak and wicked. Yes, darling ! God
will provide."

" And don't you remember," said Annie,
nestling to her sister's heart, "that verse in
the Bible, about never seeing the righteous
forsaken, or their seed begging bread? Mother
used to give it to me to learn by heart."

She was interrupted by a loud, imperative
knocking at the door.

Hark ! What was that ?" she cried, in a
frightened whisper.

Nellie started to her feet, but still held the
child. She was pale, and trembled, and had

‘%ild look, as of one hunted to death.
"It is the landlady," shi• said. " I prom-

ised to pay the rent tonight ; and I had 1•or.
But Ihaven't a penny. What•shall we

it ? She will turn us out into the streets."
•' ! not tonight, not to-night I" cried

Anne, convulsively clutching her sister.
Jtist listen to the storm.'
The danger roused Nellie, as danger always

rouses the brave. Iler eyes kindled: ller
frail form seemed to grow taller.

" She won't dare to do it. She cannot be
se cruel," 'she said. Yet she hardly believed
her oWn words. "But I must go and open
MEMO
She put Anne down as Vie spoke. The

child followed, clinging to her skirts.
The knocking. by this time, had become (a-

lma furious: . Nellie unbolted the door, and
stood there, with a fast-beating heart, but out-
wardly calm. Brave, noble girl !

It was, as she had expected, the landlady.
But, to her surprise, no angry countenance
met Nellie's gaze. The new comer was in a
flurry of apparently pleasurable excitement.

"Oh, Miss I" she cried, raising her hands,
as if in admiration, " such a carriage as is at
the door—with a footman as well, Miss." She
spokein short, gasping sentences. evidently
out of breath with her haste. "They are ask-
ing for you, Miss. Miss Nellie Thorndike
and her sister. There's such a grand old lady
in the carriage. With such beautiful white
hair. Such a dress !" And the hands went
up again. "They're coming up stairs them-
selves to see you. I've Just run ahead----;"

At this point, the landlady's exclamations
were cut short by a tall footman, who uncere-
moniously pushed her aside, joshing way for
the most wonderful vision, in the shape of an
old lady, that Nellie had ever conceived of,
much less beheld. So stately and grand, and
yet so sweet-looking withal, and dressed so
magnificently ! If she had been.,a fairy god-
motherfil e could n have overpowered poor
Ncilie6try,

"Itis CI 's I" vied
us she saw Nellie.
brother's eyes, and y
month ! Oh ! my darling
have come to this !I'

apparition, as soon

\Yon have my dear
ur mother's sweet

! that you should

As she spske, she looked around the bare,
wintry room, and then clasping the orphans
in her arms, sobbed aloud.

I am your aunt, my dears," she resented,
dirt ctly. " Your lather's only sister. Have
you never heard him talk of sister Anne ?

One of you is named after me. It is you, is
,t, you darling ?'i and she kissed first Anne,
Ind then Nellie, holding them, IT turns, at
arm's length, and passionately regarding
them. "A widow, a childless widow now,
Icing these many years away Off In China, till
I Inst my dear husband, when I came home to
flail all trace or you gone. We have searched
everywhere for you. Hut it was not till to•
nightthat I cameon your track. Thank God I
I have found you at last ! You must come and
live with me, to take the place of those I have
lost. The carriage is nt the door. What a
happy, 'nippy day I"

That night, as Anne nestled to her sister's
arms, after the orphans had gone to bed, in
the grand mansion to which their aunt carried
them, she whispered, " Wasn't I right, Nellie
dear? Didin't mother tell the truth? Yes I
God will provide."

And Nellie murmured, amid happy, thank-
ful tears, clasping Anne closer to her heart,

Yes, darling, Got) Num, Pnorma."—Peter-
son's Magazine.

THE S'I7EZ CANAL.—An English tourist,
who passed through this canal last September
in the British steamship Nestor, is confident
it must prove financially and commercially a
success. The minimum depth is now twenty•
two feet, except at one point where it is a foot
lea's. The Nestor drew nineteen and a half
feet of wuter,and in addition. to her own
steam power, was aided by a tug to keep her
head in proper course. But the greatestwant
now felt Is increase,' width of channel, so that
large vessels cau pass each other With ease.
At present vessels are compelled to wait nt
Ridings. This Improvement will be made,
thinks our tourist, in duo time ; for it Is evi-
dent that the better portion of the trade be-
tween Europe and the East, and also a poi.-
lion ofthe American trade, will pass through
the canal, The banks remain firm, and no
signs appear of the once-apprehended drift.
It Is stated as a curious fact that the "Bitter
Lakes" have now become a large sea, swarm-
ing with fish. The place which centuries
past was but a mero depression In the desert.
now assumes what was doubtless Its earlier
condition. The Nestor passed through the
canal In fourteen hours, and at a cost of less
that £7OO. Ismalia, a city which has sprung
up on its banks, is said to excel already Alex-
andria In attractiveness and convenience.

Three largo steamers, the Norman, Pine
Bluff and City of Evansville, were burned
at Evansville, Ind., on Monday, and. Mrs.
Ward, a passenger on the Norman, was burn-
ed to Death. Lou abotg, :800,000.

inn LATEST BOND ROBBERY AT
NEW YORK.

James F. Joy, of Detroit, Mich., now visit-
ing this city, on Monday afternoon left the
°Dice of the Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-
pany, bearing under his arm a bundle of fifty
$l,OOO bonds of the Chicago and lowa Rail-
road Company, wrapped in brown paper. On
the paper, in large ,ollaracters, was inscribed
"50,000." John Price, a notor ous sneak
thief, standing listlessly 'on the edge of the
curb stone, started, upon seeing this inscrip-
tion, and followed Mr. Joy into an omnibus.
Thirty minutes later Mr. Joy and his escort
alighted at the St. Nicholas Hotel, and the
former proceeded up stairs to Ills room, and,
placing the bonds upon the mantel piece, re-
Vint, d to the vestibule of the hotel, and en-
ters 1 into conversation with the clerk.

Price, in the mean while, proceeded to the
corridor in which Mr: Joy's room is situated,
and called loudly for a chambermaid, who ap-
pcarcd. " Seehere, my deargirl," said Price,
" father sent me up for that bundle of his, and
I have lost my key ; won't you please open
the door ?" And Price pointed to the en
trance to Mr.Joy's room. " Certainly, Sir,"
said the girl, and Price walked in and looked
carefully around in search of the bonds.
While thus engaged, he was called to the door
by a knock, and, opening it, received a card
from a bellboy, whp said there was a gentle-
man below..who desired to see Mr. Joy.
" Father is out at present ; tell the gentleman
to call again," replied Price, and the bell-boy
disappeared. A few moments later, 34; Joy
went up to his room, and was surprised to
find the door open. Upon entering, he pet-
ceived that the bonds had disappeared, and,
suspecting robbery, gave the alarm at once,
but iu vain, No thief could be found within
the hotel limits.

Detective Keeley, attached to the hotel,
immediately set to work to capture the thief,
if possible, and, aided by a description given
by the chambermaid and bell-boy, early Wed-
nesday morning, captured Price in a saloon
at the corner of Broadway and Nineteenth-st.,
the resort of desperate characters of all de-
scriptions. The bonds were not recovered,
but are practically valueless to the thief; as
they cannot be negotiated without subjecting
the person offering them to almost certain ar-
rest, the numbers of the bonds having been
advertised. Price was taken before Justice
Shandley,at the Jefferson Market Police Court
Wednesday afternoon, and committed for ex-
amination.—Tribune.

The Late Massacre in China.
Rev. Mr. Baldiviii, for twelve years past a

missionary in China, gave an address at Bos•
ton on Thursday night, in which he gave an
account of the Methodist missionary work in
that country and of the causes which led to
the recent Chinese massacre of Europeans.
After describing some ofthe difficulties attend
ing the missionary work, he said there were
no converts during the first ten years, but
there are now nearly two thousand native
Christians, and among them are many minis.
tors and lay preachers, who sometimesendure
untold persecutions.

The Methodists have three principal mission
stations, the largest of them being at Foochow.
The missionaries in China look upon the
Burlingame mission iu a different light from
that in is hick it is viewed by most people iu
this country.

The mandarins wanted the treaty of 1860
to remain as it was, and not to be revised at
the end of ten years according to the agree.
meat ; and 'to accomplish this end their chief,
Mr. Hart, offered to Mr. Burlingame the mis

.sign to foreign nations, as no mandarin 01
the first class would accept it. lie was to
receive $4O 000. Ile was instructed to make
anew treaty, that should be ah nearly like
the old one as possible; but the Chinese were
astonished at the first reports of his speeches
that came to them, to the effect that China
%vistaed railroads, telegraphs and all modern
improvements, and offered to Americans the
inside track in their construction; whereas
such things were far from being the real
wishes of the mandarins of China, and the
treaty was found on comparison with the old
one to differ only in this, that when China
was ready to build railroads, America should
be allowed to furnish the engineers, etc., for
the work.

But the understanding the Americans had
from Mr, Burlingame's speeches and repre-
.sentation led them and the English and
French afterwards to give directions in be-
halfor China, that no gunboats on the Chinese
coast should exact reparation for injuries on
the spot, but that such injuries should be re-
ported to tho Minister in Pekin, and he in
turn should receive instructions from the
home government before notion should he
taken against China, excepting only cases
which involved the lives or fbreign citizens.

China construed these instructions, as in-
dications of backing down on the part of the
treaty-making powers, instead of indications
of magnanimity, as they were intended. She
therefore very naturally concluded that, as,
any injury they might do could not be. pun-
ishedfor nearly a year. it was a most favor.
able opportunity to drive all foreigners out
of China. This is really the desire of all the
Chinese, as those on the spot cannot fail to
see. This was the real cause of the late ter-
rible massacre there.

A THEATRICAL UNPLEASANTNESS AT Boa.
TON.—Fechter, the theatrical manager and
actor, now at Boston, has always been a
master hand to get into trouble, and a Boston
letter says he has already had a quarrel with.
Mr. Cheney, the owner of the Globe theatre.
The letter says: "Mr Cheney engaged Mrs.
Chanfrau as leading lady, while Fechter en.
gaged Miss Le Clercq to play opposites to
hint, and consequently both ladles claimed
the right to play Ophelia. Miss Le Clereq,
backed by Fechter, won the contest, and
Mrs. Chaufrau is doing nothing. Unfortun-
ately, the last two weeks of " Monte Cristo"
hardly paid expenses—indeed some say
money was lost: Besides that the attendance
on the opening night of "Hamlet" was very
slim. So Mr. Cheney, who has to hand over
his money, is coming to believe that he has
got an elephant on his bands. Ile threatens,
1 understand, to turn Fechter out unless that
gentleman succeeds in drawing better houses.
Mr. Fecliter's engagement is, I believe, for

five years, at $BO,OOO a year, and I am greatly
mistaken II the gentleman consents easily to
surrendering such a salary." •

INTERESTING BOND CASE.
Nearly $200,000 worthofseven-thirty bonds,

presented by different New York bankers,
wereredeemed at the New York Sub-Treasury
several months ago, which were subsequently,
upon inspection at Washington, discovered to
be counterfeit, and it is supposed that they
were printed from , a plate stolen from the
Treasury Department. The Government has
begun suits against the bankers for the recov-
ery of the value ofthe bonds, and a test case
has been begun against the well known firm
of Jay Cooko LS: Co., who sold about $BO,OOO
worth of the bonds. One point will be,
whether, at the time ofthe sale of the bonds,
any agreement was made between tim bank-
ers and the Government concerning the re-
sponsibility, if any of the bonds should prove
to be irregular. The trial commenced at
New York last week, and will probably last
several days.

NO. 46
HENRY WARD BEECHER ON A 1

LOCOMOTIVE.
I think some of my pleasantest experiences

in life, in a common way, are likely to be on
locomotives. I bad the pleasure of riding on
one from Boston to Worcester, and on coming
up to Framingham I was reminded of a con-
versation I once bad there. I was reminded
of 't by the man himself, tot- I had methim in
Boston. Several years ago as I was waiting
to go to Marlboro, a young man asked me if I
was Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and if I had
any objection to riding on the machine. I
told hint none at all ; and lam) we had got
far he broke the 'matter to me, and told me
about his soul's salvation. He had been trot".
bled about it, and did not seem to get much
rest, and he wanted some instruction, some
consolation. So I rode along the fields and
along the villages with him preaching Christ.
After coming home I sent to him a number
of religious books and things. He was
soundly converted. lie went to the Sabbath
school, bel-ame the superintendent, and from
that day to this, he has been known as an ac-
tive and witnessing Christian, letting his light
shine for the guidance and consolation of
other people. When I was in' the station
house at Boston, he came up to me—l remem-
bered him—and we had some very pleas-
ant conversation. My good brother, I felt
a kinship with him. I went forward to
see the engine, as I usually do—to see where
it was built, and what sort of an engine it
was—for I always enjoy eating an apple the
more when 1 know what the name of it is—l
went forward, and there stood Hobart, the
engineer. 'I knew him of old ; a fine florid•
faced man ; a man you would not like to run
against, though one you would like to . lean
against. "Come up here," he said. I went
up, and had not long sat down before he
broke out and told me what the Lord had
done for his soul. And he mentioned a very
interesting fact. He said that there was a
time when there was not a man he knew of
on that road—the operative corps on the
road—that professed the faith of Christ.
"Now," says lie, "we have fifty that are
professing Christians ; men who don't drink ;
that do love God and possess the faith of our
Lord Jesus Christ—and more coming too."
Ana lie told me how it was done. Little by
little. " Theman Who won't rend a chapter
at first will read a verse, and so they get
along step by step. We get him to leave oft
tobacco, then something else ; and when he
gets on going,then we push him." Heshowed,
in short, good motherwit and that he knew

how to work for men ; lie had studied the best
Pay to get at them, and how to bring them to
Christ. And I went along with hi•n to Wor-
center; and talked with him on the way. It
was a good meeting for my soul.

The Fashionable Clergymen of New
York and Their Pay.

In theEpiscopal order there are Vinton anal
Dix in the high church, with the Tyngs, both
father and son, in the low church. In the
Presbyterian we have Adams of Madison
square and Hall of Fifth avenue. In the
Reformed Dutch branch there are Ormiston,
a new coiner, and Dewitt, who is now just
entering the retired list. The Baptist can
boast the learned Williams, the heavy-toned
Armitage, and the noisy Wescott, while the
Methodistshave Smith, Newman, Harrower,
and a score or other acceptable divines. Out
or all this number, Beecher being a Brooklyn
man, there are but three men of first class
talents. These are Dewitt, who, as I have
said, is just about retiring, Tying senior, who
Is also nearly worn out, and Hall, of the Fifth
avenue. The latter, bring not much over
forty, may be expected to yield considerable
service; and is Is all respects the most able
and most popular preacher in this city. There
are a largo number ofuseftil and worthy cler-
gymen here, but wl.ll all their excellence they
have not reached distinction. It is, perhaps.
much to their advantage that they have no';
for an excess of reputation is one of a profes-
sional man's greatest mishaps. Hall receives
about $lO,OOO, not all salary, but perquisites
and donations will reach this figure. His sn -

airy is marked by a distinction peculiar to his
own ease, being payable in gold. , This arose
from his being called from Dublin, where all
currency Is on a gold basis, and also because
lie cause at a time when our paper money was
fluctuating in no small degree. In order there-
fore, to place his call on a solid basis, it was
made payable in gold. Dr. Tyng's office is
worth $7OOO per annum mid a cam brad) e
rectory. Dr. Potter of Grace church cakes in
not less than $lO,OOO. beside the Use of the
ta at rectory in New York. Dr. A. ems,bein
very rich, is not so well paid, his berth being
not .worth more than $OOOO ; and Howard
Crosby, who is also rich, is paid in a manner
equally poor.• Dr. Dewitt and Dr. Ormiston,
of the Dutch body, get $7BOO. Dr. Dix of
'trinity gets $lO,OOO, and Vinton, his right-
hand man, must receive nearly as much. As
Trinity has an estate worth twenty ruilions,
her clergy ought not to go hungry. From
the rates above mentioned, clerical pay de.
clines to the pittance received by the city mis-
sionaries, which is about $BOO per annum.
These men, instead of enjoying a parsonage
of palatial extent, are glad to have a pair of
apartments in a tenement house, and Instead
of being invited to splendid weddings and
similar entertainments, they are called to min.
gle with the poorest and most degraded of
society. Our clergy have very handsome
perquisities for uniting the young and happy
cuuplts who abound In our rich congregations.
It must be understood that the prestige of high
clerical position adds much to the Mat of a
marriage/de. As a matter of course, there
Is a great impropriety in demanding the time
ofa distinguished minister without a fitting
compensation. Such men as , Tyng and
B. colter are not to be put off, like a country
dominle,with a five dollar bill. Any onewho
is ambitious of advertising his marriage by
such pompous officials should touch a $5Onote
at least, and I presume that from $lOO to $5OO
are the figures moat in vogue, but double the
last has been fingered on such an occasion by
the happy divine.. In addition to these fees,
our populer clergynen are often the recipients
ofhandsome presents. Ifany wealthy mem-
ber of the society desires to distinguitth him-
selfamong them, let him make the pastor a
New York present of $lOO or $5OOO, or let
him send the honored divine a fine piano. It
will soon be noised abroad with the most flat-
tering comments, and the next time the donor
appears in church he will observe that the eye
ofthe public is directed toward him in a very
attacked and gratifying manner.—Nero York
Letter.

HEAVY FAILURE.—The Northern Trans-
portation Company suspended payment on
Tuesday, with liabilities of $400,000, of which
$200,000 is duo to banks In Ogdensburg, To-
ledo, and Detroit, and a small amount in New
York, and the remainder for insurance, sup-
plies, end,interest accounts. The assets of
the company aro estimated at $1,200,000,
mostly in perishable property, canal-boats,
lake steamers, and other vessels, which can-
not be realized at this time ofyear, except at
a heavy sacrifice. The company oaks an ex-
tension of one, two, and three years, with
permission to issue bonds to secure the dolma
thus extended, which will probably be grant.
ed, and the companyenabled to continue busl.
nest
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BENEVOLENT SCREISE.—In Tennessee the
Masonic fraternity have projected anovel plan
for taking care ofthe widows and'orphans of
deceased brothers of the ..mystic tie." In
each grand division of the State a thousand
or more acres ofland are to be acquired by
gift or purchase, and this land will bo.cut up

• Into small lots of one or two acres, with a
small cottage on each lot. A portion of the
land will bereserved for a school house and
church, thus making the locality a sort of
community by itself. In most cases there
I'l.lll be children old enough to care for the
land, raising vegetables and fruits for the
market ; and any deficiency of food and rai-
ment will be supplied from the benevolent
fund of the grand division. The soventy.two
Masonic lodges of the State have already
raised nearly eighty thousand dollars toward
the object to be accomplished, and by another
year will have raised the amount desired, be-
fore making a practical test of the project.

PLOD AND PLUM—Henry Ward Beecher
spoke the other dayat the commencement ex-
ercises ofa business college in New York.
We quote a passage on pluck and plod : "I do
not believe a business man who says that he
has asked for employmen>and cannot get It.
I. know many out of employment, brit 'they
are drones; they are not business men of the
world. A. business man may lack a good
many things, but he will get on ifhe has pluck.
There is no business man who has not pluck,
and there is another word, which Is the greht-
estbilsiness word in the world—l name ft in
its homeliness, and it is an old Saxon word—it
is cal.ed plod. 'Oh,' says somebody, 'he's
only a plodder'! Ah I there neverwas man,the
most brilliant genius in the world, who did
not owe his success to this process of being a
plodder. It Is very well for genius to conse-
crate and light the path of life, but it must be
pluck and plod that carries a man over the
paths of life. I would have these words in-
scribed over the walls, the pluck of life, the
plod of life."

The population of Missouri is 1,714,102.
New York's population is 4,872,840, an in-

crease of 490,111 since 1800.
1. C. Plumptreed, muster of the University

of Oxford College, died in London on Mon-
day.

John G. Saxe delivered the inaugural lec-
ture before the Maryland Institute, Baltimore,
Monday evening.

Mrs. Gen Williams, formerly Mrs Senator
Douglas, has lately inherited a large property
in Scotland.

Bret Haile the well known editor Of the
Overland Monthly, is a native of Albany, N.
Y.,and a printer by trade.

The Kansas Legislature stands—Republi-
cans, 108 ; Democrats, 10 ; and "Settlers'
Candl, ates," I. The Republican majority in
the State is over 20,000.

The southern portion of Baldwinsville, N.
Y., with several large flour mills, was de.
stroyed by fire, Sunday morning. Estimated
loss $lOO,OOO.

Ten or twelve full-blooded Indians have
applied for Admission to Highland University,
Kansas, with a view to enter the Presbyterian
ministry.

Gratz Brown, governor elect of Missouri,
Is described as a small, homely, Jed-haired
man, but his wife Is said to be handsome
enough for both.

A meeting of railroad men at St. Louis last
week decided to open ticket offices in London
and the balding European cities for the sale of
railroad tickets to parties coming to America.

The sword and saddle used by the late Gen-
Kearney during the rebellan have been pre-
sented to the State ofNew Jersey, and will be
preserved In the archives at the capitol. ,

Lochaber, Scotland, experienced the se-
verest shock of earthquake within the mem-
ory of the present generation, about 2 o'clock
on the morning of the 3d.

An Indianapolis man celebrated his appoint.
went as a policeman by giving a grand ban•
quet to the city marshal and about a dozen of
his political friends.

George Harris, who was sometime ago son-
tenced to be hung for the murder of Alexan-
der Russum, of Cecil county, Delaware, has
la td his sentence commuted to imprisonment
for life.

The announcement is made of the approach-
ing marriages of Miss Corcoran, of Washing-
ton, daughter of W. W. Corcoran, Esq„ and
Miss Beck, daughter of Congressman Beck, of
Kentucky.

Two drunken men murdered a family of
five persons in Washington county, Mo.,last
Saturday. The murdered persons were David
Lapine, and wife and wife's sister and two
children.

:hiss Rose Poe, the sister of Edgar Allan
Poe, has been wandering from place to place
for some time, entirely destitute. She is now
•in Richmond, willing and anxious to obtain a
living by the labor of her hands as a house.
keeper, &c. She is about sixty.siryears old.

The Abingdon Virginian says: "We have
in our possession an old razor that was shaved
with the last time on the bloody field ofRing's
Mountain in 1781, and on the morning of that
great battle, by five persons, three of whom
were killed.

The daughter of an ex•collector 'of New
York received $BO,OOO worth of gifts at her
wedding, last week, among them being a
country seat on the Hudson, thoroughly fur-
nished, a check for $lO.OOO, and a coffee pot
ofsolid gold, costing $2OOO.

A young Eigottisli lord is devoting himself
to astronomy, and is now erecting in the vi•
cinity of Dunecht castle, Aberdeenshire, so
elegant observatory, fur which a number of
valuable and costly astronomical instruments
have already been sent from London.

The Aurora Borealis has been kicking up
quite a muss at Constantinople, Turkey.
Fieveral people have gone mad, and In many
places great mishaps nave been predicted to
the Government from the appearance of this
phenomena.

The final results of the recent elections in
Prussia are as follows :—Conservatives (sup.
porters of Count Von Bismarck,) 129 ; Free
Conservatives, 136 ; Old Liberals, 20 ; Na•
liepal Liberals, 104 ; Left Centre, 18 ; Fort.schritt (Radical Progressives,) 41 ;
members, 10; Particularists, 0 ; Catholics, 48;
Undefined, 22.

In Rhode Island bribes aro never offered to
voters, but this is the way they do it : .An
honest man saysto anindependent voter,,,in
bet you $lO you don't vote for—." Voter .•
"I'll bet you CO I will." Voter goes and '
votes for--, wins the bet, and gets his mon-
ey. Of course no reasonable man will call
this bribery.

Admiral Stephen Q. Rowan, who was rc.
cently promoted to the grade of Vice-Admiral, •
"was in command of the Asiatic fleet at the,
time, and was not aware of his good fortune
until his arrival in New York a few days ago.
The Vico-Admiral has been detached home°.
live duty and placed on waiting orders. He
will be succeeded in the command of the Asi-
atic squadron by Rear-Admiral Rodgers.,

Joe Jefferson's engagement at Boot h'it Thea-
tre, New York, is a peculiar one—it being
without limitation. It is to continue indefi-
nitely, in other words, as long as Jefferson
wishes. The terms between him and Booth
are that they sham the receipts after deduct-
ing $5OO a night to pay the expenses of the'
house. .Therehaie often been In the theatre
IMMO and 49,400 audiences, so that Jefferson-
hashad for his share $9OO and $O5O &might,'


